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SUPPORT US

DID YOU KNOW UCP of LI...
Spends over 92 cents of every dollar on programs and services.

MAKE YOUR OWN SUNDAES!

What's better on a hot summer day than homemade ice cream
sundaes!? And that is just how individuals in our Residential
Program spent their day. We hear it was delicious! Who doesn't
love ice cream on a June afternoon?? YUM! YUM! YUM!



FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

       

Volunteering can range
from a few hours to a long-

term relationship.
To sign up or for further

questions,
please e-mail info@ucp-

li.org.

Make a meaningful, long-term
gift that will cost little or

nothing now and can create
income opportunities for you

and your family.

LEARN MORE

https://www.facebook.com/UCPofLongIsland/
https://twitter.com/ucpoflongisland
https://www.instagram.com/ucpoflongisland/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ucp-of-long-island-42631459/
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://www.ucp-li.org/volunteer/


DONATE Please contact the Office of Development at 631-232-
0015.

Children's Center Workout!!

On a beautiful summer day,On a beautiful summer day,
The Children's Center held aThe Children's Center held a
Virtual Field Day with CoachVirtual Field Day with Coach
Chris and staff. The childrenChris and staff. The children
and staff had a blast!!and staff had a blast!!

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=9rcHbcfpuj5R5vFMijvjCK7AGO3fz_lz3L39JWgdI9rUcF4RUBgHgq5nZhRSssCVifJht0&country.x=US&locale.x=US


Michal's Summer Safety Tips!
Michal, one of ourMichal, one of our
amazing individualsamazing individuals
recently shared a videorecently shared a video
on his "Summer Safetyon his "Summer Safety
Tips", which can beTips", which can be
seen on UCP-LI'sseen on UCP-LI's
Facebook page. Michal,Facebook page. Michal,
who is in quarantine,who is in quarantine,
while social distancing,while social distancing,
shared many tips thatshared many tips that
will help his fellow peerswill help his fellow peers
and you get through theand you get through the
summer safely!summer safely!

1) Wear sunglasses,1) Wear sunglasses,
they protect you fromthey protect you from
the sun.the sun.  

2) Wear sunscreen,2) Wear sunscreen,
SPF 50 works the bestSPF 50 works the best
to protect your skin.to protect your skin.

3) When you're3) When you're



Action)Michal loves being
outdoors and wants you to
enjoy the summer, safely, of
course! Thank you, Michal!
ases like "for a limited time only" or "only 7 remaining!"

barbecuing, be carefulbarbecuing, be careful
of the hot flames andof the hot flames and
hot surfaces from thehot surfaces from the
grill.grill.

4) Don't forget to stay4) Don't forget to stay
hydrated and drinkhydrated and drink
water!water!

5) Use bug spray to5) Use bug spray to
keep those silly bugskeep those silly bugs
away.away.

6) Don't leave children6) Don't leave children
or animals in the car.or animals in the car.
The heat is tooThe heat is too
dangerous for them.dangerous for them.

1

THANK YOU, HEROES!THANK YOU, HEROES!



To learn more about UCP-LI or to make a donation today,
Please CLICK HERE

LINCOLN ROAD FUN!

Since the outbreak of Covid-Since the outbreak of Covid-
19 and the subsequent19 and the subsequent
quarantine which followed,quarantine which followed,
the residents at Lincolnthe residents at Lincoln
never let social distancingnever let social distancing
prevent them from staying inprevent them from staying in
touch with friends and family.touch with friends and family.
Thanks to our Direct SupportThanks to our Direct Support

https://www.ucp-li.org/appeals/


Professional's at UCP, whoProfessional's at UCP, who
have been doing an amazinghave been doing an amazing
job at streaming recreationaljob at streaming recreational
activities through the ZOOMactivities through the ZOOM
application, from their nowapplication, from their now
vacant day program, thevacant day program, the
residents at Lincoln haveresidents at Lincoln have
participated in groupparticipated in group
activities with their peers,activities with their peers,
ranging from art lessons toranging from art lessons to
game activities and evengame activities and even
second language classes.second language classes.

When they are notWhen they are not
"zooming", they are tending"zooming", they are tending
to the many gardens theyto the many gardens they
hand constructed at the starthand constructed at the start
of the quarantine. Theof the quarantine. The
individuals have alreadyindividuals have already
grown a variety of vegetablesgrown a variety of vegetables
and flowers. In addition, theyand flowers. In addition, they
are creating a lot of artwork,are creating a lot of artwork,
not just on canvas but usingnot just on canvas but using
fencing materials as well.fencing materials as well.

On nice days, theOn nice days, the
participants have beenparticipants have been
reading books with their staffreading books with their staff
on their back patios as wellon their back patios as well
as with the recreationalas with the recreational
therapists, who have beentherapists, who have been
reading to them over thereading to them over the
phone.phone.

Board games such as ChessBoard games such as Chess
and Word Trivia are playedand Word Trivia are played
almost everyday, andalmost everyday, and
although they miss their dayalthough they miss their day
habilitation programs, theyhabilitation programs, they
have no problem passinghave no problem passing
their time during theirtheir time during their
extended stay at theirextended stay at their
residence.residence.



Wherever they are, theyWherever they are, they
always are having fun andalways are having fun and
learning some important lifelearning some important life
skills!skills!

The Children's Center Graduations!

GRADUATION PARADES!
Congratulations to Kevin H and
Christopher L on their 2020 graduations
from The Children’s Center!
What an achievement! �� ♂ ️���
Parade's by UCP-LI staff, family and
friends shows how much you both are
loved! ���
WAY TO GO! ����
 



UCP-LI is proud to
serve children and
adults with a wide range
of disabilities.
Did you know that over



65 percent of the
individuals we serve
today have disabilities
other than cerebral
palsy?
Please join us in
celebrating Tourette
Syndrome Awareness
Month.
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